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011 September 22,1993, abut  245 a.m., barges that were being pushed by the t o w  
MAUVELA in dense fog struck and displaced the Big Bayou C m t  railroad bridge near 
Mobile, Alabama.' (Wlien the towboat stiuck the bridge, the pilot, Wlio was on the Big Bayou 
&lot, thought he was 011 the Mobile River.) About 253 a.m., National Railroad Passeiiger 
Corporation (AI-) train 2, the Sunset Limited, en route from Los Angeles, California, to 
Miami, Florida, with 220 persoi7s onbani, struck the displarxd bridge ad derailed. The thee 
locomotive units, !lie baggage and dormitory cars, and hvo of the six passenger ears fell into the 
water. Tlie fuel tanks on the locmmtive uits ruptured, and the l m m t i v e  uits and the 
baggage ad dormitory cars caught fire. Forty-two passengers aml S crewnxnkrs were killed; 
103 passengers were injured. Tlie towboat's four crewimixrs were ilot injured. 

Altliougli Warrior &Gulf Navigation Company (WWJN) operatiom cornplied with Coast 
Guard liceixed operator iiwiiung regulations, the company did not emme that the pilot of tlie 
MAUVlLLA was adequately trahxd in tlie use of radar. Ilad the pilot been adequately trained 
to use radar, he should Inve recn@zd the jwcture of the Big Bayou Ca~iot and tlie Mobile 
River 011 die radarscope. Wien he u~adveitently departed from his cotuse, he slio~ld have been 
able to interpret his psition on the radar and respoid to the change hi course appropriately. 
To lmte a suitable placE to secure their tows mi wait for visibility to improve, towboat 
operators i d  to be trained in use of radar to invigate. l i e  Safety Board found that W&GN 
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did not provide the pilot with radar training beyo~xt the nrdimentary experience & on the 
job (OJT). 

?he pilot probably received adequate OST in towbat and barge minewering and was 
quite likely qualified to qperate vessels under mst conditions. Nonetheless, he did not use his 
radx properly on the night of the accident ard certainly was not using it to detennke his 
position on the river. The Safety Board concludes that W&GN did Ilot adequately train the pilot 
to navigate by radar. If the pilot lnd received f o n d  ~adar training, he night have known how 
to use the r x h  when visibility began to deteriorate. Considering that W&GN had wpipped all 
its towbats with radar before Septenlber 22, 1993, the a r p e n t  for radar training is 
compelling. nie Safety h d  believes that a structured I& trainiig program enhances an 
oprator's ability not only to deteimk his position but also to navigate his t o h a t  to a safe 
nmring location and that this training should be required of all operatots of r a d x q u i p p l  
towboats. 

The Coast Guard licensuig test carmot assess the extent to which ai applicant llas the 
vessel-Mling and equipnmt-use skills needed to operate a vessel uder  varying conditions of 
visibility, cunrent flow, tow size, arxl so forth. "lierefore, employers have the responsibility to 
train and evaluate their operators before placing them in charge of a navigation watch. The 
Safety Board believes that the industry, including W W ,  should provide operators with the 
radar skills ilecessary to navigate radar+@ towboats safely in p r  visibility. 

The Safety Board also believes that systeimic, written evaluations of an individual's 
p e r f o i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  are essential because they allow the organization to c o h d y  assess those skills 
and abilities critical to a position. In addition, written evaluations can lighhght deficierlcies, 
thereby serving as a valuable tool for effecting changes in work habits. Such evaluations 
iidicate whether an individual is meeting the employer's stated goals. By providing 
documented, periodic fedback concerning skills and abiities, they also give employees 
inforination that can be used to i.qrove their performance. 

W&GN's evaluation form is a check-off sheet rather than an indepth assessment form 
for assessing an operator's skills and abilities. Whether nmagenlent, using this form, could 
accurately evaluate an individual's abilities is questioilable. The criteria for the four rating levels 
are ilot listed on the fonn, and the six areas of perfonmxx evaluated are too general to allow 
n.~anin,.ful assessmnt of an operator's skills. For example, "knowledge of position" is not 
dekml. The Safety Board corxludes that operators should be evaluated on their. proficieilcy in 
use of wheelhouse equipmnt such as radar (under various visibility conditiom and 
circurnstauces, including fiilclil7g a suitable place to tie off), the swing meter, and iuddeis 
(including backing rudders) and engines in high water arxl high current coditions. ?he Safety 
Board also concludes that W&Ns written evaluation form did not fully identify and assess 
those skills critical to vessel operation, thereby liniting its value as a nxmgement tool for 
ensuring safe vessel operations. 
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'Ilie M A W  an uninspected towboat of less tlmi 1,600 tons, was not xquired to 
be fitted with a radar, charts, or compass. 

Nonetlieless, l i e  alrnost all u n h p t e d  towing vessels,2 the MAUVILLA did have a 
radar, wl~icli is an important navigation aid widely used to detect tlie presence or rnovemnt of 
objects in a waterway. Operators trained in radar observation are nmre likely to use radar and 
to know how to use it properly. Tiey are also less likely to become disoriented in fog. Proper 
use of radar by the M A W S  pilot could Imve prevented this accident. 'Ilie Safety Board 
believes that tlie Coast Guard should mpke that towing vessels be equipped with radars and that 
towing vessel operators be t t ~ d  in its use for navigation. 

Grapllic representatiom of the geographic feafwes of a waterway, or clmts, are another 
aid to safe navigation. They depict landmarks, hazards to navigation, bridges, and other features 
an operator m y  need to be aware of to safely guide the vessel. Many towboat operators carry 
their own cliarts, known as "bar books" or "bar chats," which are generally U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers waterway clmts annotated by tlie operators to assist them in navigating a 
wateiway. On the night of tlie accident, the MAIJWlA had no charts on board, and tlie pilot 
did not lnve his personal set with him. W&GNs general manager testified that "charts are not 
required as standxd operating equipmnt on Warrior &. Gulf vessels or any other towbats or 
vessels under 1,600 gross tons." I-Ie said campany "policy is to encourage our pilot t m k a  or 
anyone else who wishes to use a clmt to do so, if it will help them to familiarize t l~e~mlves 
with the river system I' 

I-Iad the pilot, mistakenly tliiillang he was on tlie river rather than die bayou, consulted 
a clmt as lie approaclied tlie Big Bayou &lot bridge, the clmt alone would ilot Inve lid@ 
him. But if lie had tlsed a chart, in conjunction with radar, to track his p r o p s  as soon as 
visibility began to decrease, lie could have avoided making a wrong turn inlo the bayou and thus 
prevented the accident. Most towboat operators wlio opemte frequently over the s a m  mute 
k o n l e  very familiar with that wateimy. During clear visibility, especially in the d a w ,  tliey 
have IX) I& to refer to cltarts ad generally do not do so. But when towboat operators are in 
imfaniliar waters or when visibility is low, whether due to fog, rain, sleet, smw or other cause, 
cliarts are inprtant reference tools. Bemuse visibility can deteriorate rapidly and with little 
notice, chats should be available in tlie pilothouse at aU t u r n .  

Most inland liver towing vessels do not have a compass on board, nor do they usually 
need one to navigate rivers safely. NoiEtlieless, a coinpass can be a useful, uxxpensive 
navi~ation aid that allows ai operator to dere~iniine tlie vessel's Iieading and to verify inforimtion 
obmiulled from die radar. Used in cot7junction with cl~arts and radar, a conpss can enable an 
operator to detemline his heading without having to rely 017 visual cues. It ai irdicate Clie 
a n ~ ) ~ i i i t  of heacting cliange, a particularly inipoitant feature when no visual cues are available, 
as is the m e  during dense fog, for exaniple. 
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If tlie MAUVILLA had been d p p e d  with a suitable compass and if the pilot had been 
trained to read one, he would have been able to deterinire tlie munt of heading change 
between the Mobiile River and tlie Big Bayou Canot, and this cue alone m y  have alerted him 
to the fact that he was in the wrong watemay. The difference in compass headings between the 
two bodies of water is abut  95 degrees. 

Neither alcohol 1101 illicit drug use appears to have been a factor in the accident. Safety 
Board tests on sanples taken froin the MAUVELA'S captain, however, ievealed the presence 
of rloipi ormxwhene, caffeine, nicotk, cotiuli, ibupiofen, and acetarnimplien. 
No1piopxyphene is the lnetabolite of propxyphene, a mild rlarcotic analgesic drug found in 
h v o n ,  a prescription drug for the alleviation of pain. 'Ihe captain stated that lie took I)arvocet 
N 100, as necessary, foi pain from an old shoulder injury. Possible side effects of Darvocet 
include dizziness awl dlowsiiless. 

Although the captain was not on watch at the time of tlie accident, the Safety Board is 
concerned abut  the possible effects of medication on pe~foiimm. Unsupeivised use of 
medication, b t h  prescribed and over-theaunter, by operators in the tramportation irxlustry has 
been an issue in previous accidents3 Operators nlay not understand t l ~  potential dangers of 
inany medications, including their effect on perfomm, and tlierefore may use them 
imppropiiately. Consequently, the Safety hard  co~xludes that companies such as W&c;N 
should establish pr&ures tlia~ e m u a g e  towboat operators to inform mamgemnt when they 
are taking medication, determirle whether such nw.iication may affect their perfomme of 
duties, and arrange for a qualified izlief, i€ ilecessany. 

'Iherefore, the Natioilal Transprtation Safety Board ~mmnds that the Warrior & Gulf 
Navigation Company: 

Require that company tovkmt operators complete a recognized 
training course on river radar MVigatiOIi after the curriculum for 
such a come has been developed. (Class 11, Priority Action) 
W-M2) 

Establish a training protocol that requires conpany towboat 
opmtors to demonstrate proficiency in use of radar, compasses, 
and charts and incoiprate into towboat operatoi evaluations a 
practical niethod of' assessing proficieitcy in river navigation 
techniques, including use of radar. (Class II, Priority Action) 
(hW43)  
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Equip all  company towboats with a suitable compass, a camplete, 
uptodate set of ~ ~ i g a t i o i i  cllarts for waters over which the 
vessel is intended to operate, and other appropriate navigational 
devices. (Class E, Priority Action) (Ivl-94-44) 

Establish pr0Cedi.w tllat encourage towboat operators to inform 
inanagemnt when they are taking iimiication, to deteimine 
whether such medicatioii may affect perfornmw of tlieir duties, 
ad to anmge for a qualified relief, if ilecessary. (Class II, 
Priority Action) (M-9445) 

Also, the Safety Board issued Safety Recomxndations 1-943 tlxougli -6 to the US. 
&partnent of Tmxpitation; 1-94-7 and M-PI-30 to h e  US.  Amy &ips of Eiighers; 
M-94-31 rlrough -38 to the 1J.S. Coast Guard; R-5% Ihrough -8 to the Natioial Railroad 
Passenger Cbrporation (Amtrak); 1-94-8 to the Federal Einergency Miulageient Agency; M-94- 
39 tlii-ough -41 to l i e  hxr ican  Waterways Operators, Inc.; R-94-9 ad -10 to the Association 
of American Railroads; axd R-94-1 1 and -12 to the American Short Lule Railroad Association. 

?he National T~mpitat ioi i  Safety Boardl is an independent Federal agency with the 
statutory responsibility "to pronwte &amportation safety by conducting independent accident 
investigations and by farmulating safety inyi-ovmnt iecommenrlations" (Public Lzw 93633). 
The Safety Board. is vitally interested in any action taken as a result of its safety 
recomndations. Therefore, it would appreciate a respme from you regarding action laken 
or contemplated with r a p t  to the rwmnmndations in this letter. Please refer to Safety 
R m m d a t i o n s  M-44-1.2 through -4s in your reply. Tf you need additional idoimalioon, you 

Acting CIninmn HALL and Meiikrs LAUBm HAMME%YCHMDT, and VOGT 

1my call (202) 3824860" 

concwred in these recormxndations. 


